HOLY TRINITY CHURCH SEER GREEN AND JORDANS 
DIOCESE OF OXFORD
Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire

Sunday 13th March 2016
 The Fifth Sunday of  Lent

Our vision at Holy Trinity is to live and share Christ’s love


Vicar of Holy Trinity and Associate Priest (Benefice)
Revd Cassa Messervy (672496, cassamesservy@gmail.com) Cassa works flexible part-time hours. Admin time: Tuesday 9am–1pm. Ministry days are normally Wednesday and Thursday.

Licensed Lay Minister
Mrs Linda West (673821). Linda is on sabbatical leave until the end of April.
 
Children and Families Leader
Miss Janna Holder (07764 490960, janna@sgkids.co.uk) works part-time.   

Rector of the Benefice
Revd Ian Brown (01494 872097, rectorcsg@stgileschurch2.plus.com). Ian’s rest day is Monday.

Benefice Curate
Revd Jenny Tebboth (01753 892940, Jenny.tebboth@btinternet.com). Jenny works part-time.

Other contacts
On general church matters please contact our churchwardens, Jane Spoerry (677328) or Andy 
Nicholson (07814 993234) and on pastoral matters Jen Lomas (671281).


Welcome to All Worshippers at Holy Trinity today

Sunday 13th March

Collect for today
 Most merciful God, who by the death and resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ delivered and saved the world: grant that by faith in him who suffered on the cross we may triumph in the power of his victory; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 
Amen

Hymns/Songs at 10 am
(Bracketed nos. are in the choir’s blue hymn books)
549 (820)  When I survey the wondrous cross
  14  (15)   All heav’n declares
287 (413)  Just as I am
346 (521)  My song is love unknown

Bible Readings 
Philippians 3: 4b-14  (pew bible, page 1180)
John 12: 1-8  (pew bible, page 1079)


Today’s Notices:
Margaret Rogers - we record with regret the death of a leading member of Seer Green Baptist Church.  The funeral will take place at the Baptist Church next Tuesday, 15 March at 3.30pm.

Welcome – to everyone this morning, and especially to those who are visiting or new – please introduce yourself to someone. If you would like to know more about any of our activities or services please ask or check out our website or ‘like’ our Facebook page.

Linda West - Linda has decided to extend her sabbatical until the end of April, so please do not contact her about church matters till then.

Papyrus– is our charity for March and today is Charity Sunday.   We welcome Peter  
Vinall’s nephew, Martyn Piper, to tell us about it.   Contributions should be placed in a blue “Charity” envelope.   Money in orange envelopes will go towards our continuing work in this parish. In either case if you can use Giftaid please fill in your name, address and postcode; otherwise this is not necessary.   Last month we raised £210 for the Camp Hill Village Trust.

Easter flowers- once again we would be most grateful for any donations towards the Easter flowers. is a lovely time of the year to remember our loved ones and to mark it by a donation to the flower fund. like to have lots of spring flowers, full of hope and new life, but also lilies, symbols of remembrance. you wish to donate, please give the money to one of the sidesmen, or to Pam Britton directly.

Parish Visit to Christ Church, Oxford– Saturday, 30 April, 3pm–7pm..   Christ Church is a unique place which combines both a college of Oxford University and our Diocesan Cathedral. Some of us regularly volunteer to act as Welcomers to the many visitors.  The visit will comprise a guided tour, a visit to the Treasury and Cathedral Shop, afternoon tea in the Great Hall (£4 approx.), a visit to the Picture Gallery and attendance at Choral Evensong.   Places are limited so if you are interested in participating please complete a form at the back of the church, which gives further details.

Lent – do look at the board at the back of church or the hand out for other ideas for Lent: the Lent calendar for the children, suggestions on fasting and some Christian meditation sessions. 

This week we pray: 
·	for the poor in our world, who suffer the most in natural disasters, political  
    upheaval and war;  praying particularly for Syrian refugees, the people of Nepal,  
    Delhi and Fiji, and for the global food crisis caused by El Nino;   
·	for the work of charities, particularly Papyrus, our focus charity this month;
·	that our church community would grow as disciples of Jesus during the Lent season; 
·	for those who are searching for our new Bishop of Oxford; 
·	for Linda during her extended sabbatical;
·	for those who are sick; those having tests and waiting for diagnosis and the way forward, that they might have peace; also naming those who have asked for our prayers: George Noakes, Dorothy Bowie, Philip Crane, Muriel Bransdon and Gwen Hollier.
·	for all who mourn.

Are you, a member of your family, or a friend, in special need of prayer?  If so please see the book for your requests on the table by the pulpit or, during Linda’s absence, please ring Muriel Ward, 675024.

We welcome children throughout all our services.   If they need a break at any  time please feel free to use the crèche facilities in the vestry – toys, toilet etc— coming and going as you wish.  After the children’s talk there will be Fun and Faith in the vestry for pre-school age children and Junior Church in the Parish Church Hall for the older ones.   All welcome.

Sunday 13 March:  Charity Sunday—Papyrus
  8am  Holy Communion  BCP: Revd Cassa Messervy

10am  Holy Communion with Fun & Faith and Junior Church: Revd Cassa Messervy/Revd Jenny Tebboth
 
Wednesday 16 March 
11am Midweek Communion: Revd Ian Brown

Sunday 20 March: Palm Sunday
8am  Holy Communion (BCP): Revd Cassa Messervy)

10am Holy Communion with procession of palms (please meet at the Parish Church Hall to process)
Dates for you diary:
Monday 14 March 7.15pm	Ladies’ Night, The Three Horseshoes
Saturday 19 March 8pm	Men’s Night, The Three Horseshoes
Sunday 20 March 10am	Palm Sunday Procession and Service
Wednesday 23 March 11am		Holy Communion with Holy Week reflection
Wednesday 23 March 8pm	PCC meeting in the vestry 
Thursday 24 March 8pm	Maundy Thursday Service 
Friday 25 March 10am 	Good Friday Service and Walk of Witness
Friday 25 March 2pm’	An hour by the Cross’ 
Sunday 27 March 10am	Easter Sunday Family Communion 
Sunday 24  April 11.30am	Annual Parochial Church Meeting
Saturday, 30 April 3pm–7pm	Parish Visit to Christ Church, Oxford

Looking ahead in more detail:
Men’s and Ladies’ Nights – the next two dates for these great events are: Ladies’ Night 14 March 7.15pm (at The Three Horseshoes); please contact Sue Noland; Men’s Night 19 March 8pm  (also at The Three Horseshoes); please contact Barry;

Lent Sermon Series – we will be having a series of sermons through Lent based on the theme of ‘discipleship’. These will be designed to help us grow as followers of Jesus, seeking to become more like him. The sermons will be uploaded on our website if you miss a week. 

Holy Week – as we head into the final part of Lent we have this special week, called Holy Week. This week is the most important week in the church year. There will be lots of services during this week, so please come and re-enter the amazing story of God’s love for us shown in Jesus’ passion, death and resurrection. 

Lent Groups:  A course on Discipleship over three sessions  Final session as follows:
Tuesday 8pm:  22 March 7 Seer Mead, Seer Green
Wednesday 9.30am:  23 March at Cedarwood, Bottom Lane, Seer Green
It is not too late to join, please let Cassa know if you would like to join.

The Great Seer Green Easter Egg Hunt: Easter Saturday 26th March.  Join in with our Easter Egg Hunt around the village anytime between 10am and 4 pm.  (It takes approx. 1 hour).  Pick up your instruction sheet from SG Baptist Church and have fun following the clues, finding eggs, answering questions and spotting the cheeky chick.  Between 3 - 4.30 pm drop in to the Baptist Church with your completed answer sheet to receive prizes and enjoy activities and refreshments.

APCM – our Annual Parish Church Meeting will be on Sunday 24 April at 11.30am in church. Everyone is invited to attend and hear various reports about the life of our church community. Please check that your details on the electoral roll are correct. If they are missing or are not correct, please add (or amend) your details. 

Messy Church is a fun-filled opportunity for your whole family to spent time together, play games, do crafts and activities, learn about God and share a meal together.
Sunday 24th April	@ Holy Trinity            ) All from 4pm to 5.30pm
Sunday 22th May 	@ SG Baptist Church)

Gardens:   Would you consider opening your gardens to raise money for the Thames Valley Air Ambulance? You may remember that the Seer Green Gardeners organised an Open Garden event in June 2014, which was a great success, raising £2,500 for the charity.  It involves you allowing the public to come and walk round your garden for a couple of hours on the afternoon of Sunday 26th June 2016.  People buy tickets to allow them to go to every garden that is open - and tea and coffee will be served in one of the village halls. You don’t need to have a particularly big or fancy garden, all types are welcome.  If you are interested in opening your garden for viewing on 26 June, please contact Jane Smith janesmithmusic@aol.co.uk
  

 .
Websites
Parish: www.seergreenandjordanscofe.org
Diocese:  www.oxford.anglican.org
Deanery: www.amershamdeanery.com

The next pew sheet will be prepared by Geoffrey Brand. If you have any Church/Christian events which you would like included, please make sure he has them by close of play Wednesday (geoffreybrand@waitrose.com).


